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4 days

Day 1: Flight to Tel Aviv. Meet and assist, transfer to hotel for overnight.
Day 2: Tour of Jerusalem & Bethlehem
Tour begins with a drive to the Mount of Olives for a panoramic view of the City. Stop at
Mount Zion to visit King David’s tomb, Room of Last Supper and the Dormition Abbey.
Enter the Old City and walk through the Jewish quarter to the recently excavated and
restored Cardo, the Roman road. See the Armenian and Jewish quarters to the recently
excavated and restored Cardo, the Roman road. See the Jewish Wailing Wall, the Kotel and
continue to the Christian quarter. Walk along Via Dolorosa and visit the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre. Continue to Bethlehem where Jesus was born. Visit the Church of Nativity and
Manger Square. View the Shepherds field. Return to hotel for overnight
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Day 3: Tour of Nazareth, Capernaum, Galilee
Depart Tel Aviv via the coastal road and outstanding landscape of the Lower Galilee to
Nazareth, the town where Jesus spent his childhood. Visit the Basilica of Annunciation and
the Church of St Josef. Continue via Kana to Tiberias a lively resort town on the Sea of
Galilee. Drive along the Kinnaret lake to Capernaum and view the ruins of the ancient
synagogue where Jesus taught. Continue to Tabgha, and visit the Church of the
Multipication of loaves and fish, with the beautiful mosaic floor. Continue to Yardenit,
famous site of baptism, where the Jordan River exits the Sea of Galilee towards the Dead
Sea. Enjoy the peaceful and natural surrounding on site. Return to hotel for overnight.
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Day 4: Transfer to Tel Aviv Airport for departure to Larnaca.
Maxim Design Hotel, (Boutique) Tel Aviv
Prices per person for 3 night package from
Daily departures except Wednesdays

Twin Room

Single Room

Triple Room

Per Person
from

From

Per Person
from

Solo supp
applies

€699

March 2019 – October 2019

€799

€599

1 child
sharing
with 2 adults
from
€419

Prices are indicative and subject to flight & hotel availability at time of reservation

Not Included:

Package Includes:

• Return flight to Tel Aviv from Larnaca or Pafos •Entry Visa (if applicable)
• Meet & assistance upon arrival
•Extra meals
• Return airport transfers
•Travel insurance
• 3 nights 3* Maxim Design hotel on B/B basis
•20 kilos luggage allowance
• Full day guided tour Jerusalem & Bethlehem
• Full day guided tour Nazareth, Galilee and Capernaum.
• Entrance fees to sights
• Airport Taxes included
• Hand Luggage allowance 8 kilos Aegean or 10 kilos El Al

Optional Tour:

Notes: Prices based on minimum 2 persons

sharing. Flight & hotel supplements may apply,
subject to availability. Tours are shared with
other English speakers. Longer stays are possible
with extra optional tours. Prices are subject to
change. Easter seupplement may apply.
Alternative Tour: 7 night Holyland tour departs
every Sunday
Solo Traveller €85 supplement due to private
transfers & arrival assistance

Dead Sea & Masada €97 per adult & €85 per child

Depart Tel Aviv via the Judean hills to the Dead Sea, the lowest place on earth. Drive along the shores of the
Dead Sea to Massada. Ascend by cable car and tour the mountain fortress built by King Herod, where the
Zealots of the first century made their last stand against the Romans. Visit the remains of the walls, palaces,
synagogue, water cisterns, mosaic floors, roman baths and other findings. Descend by cable car. Continue to
the Dead Sea. Enjoy the unique opportunity to swim and float in the mineral rich Dead Sea which has
therapeutic effects. On the way back, view Qumeran caves, where the Dead Sea Scrolls were found.
All above tours are with English speaking guide. If Spanish, French or German guides preferred, this can be arranged on specific days.

Atlas Travel Tel : 70008500 / 26622530

Email: atlas-travel@cytanet.com.cy

